Test #1
Source: LL Case Book
1. Two runners, near the same base and off the base, are both hit by a fairbatted ball before it reaches a fielder. Umpire declares both runners out.
Right ( ) Wrong ( )
2. Two out, runners on first and second base. Batter hits double, runner on
second base scores, runner on first base missed second but reaches third.
Runner is informed that he missed second base and starts back. Before
reaching second, he is tagged out. Does the run which scored count?
Yes ( ) No ( )
3. Batter attempts to avoid being hit by a wild pitch but ball hits his bat and rolls
into infield fair. Pitcher picks up the ball and throws to first base. Batter is
called out. Right ( ) Wrong ( )
4. One out, runner on first and second. Batter hits pop fly between third and
home, striking ground untouched in foul territory. The ball rolls into fair
territory. Umpire rules an infield fly and declares the batter out. Right ( )
Wrong ( )
5. Bases full, two out, batter walks. Catcher throws ball to third baseman, ball
gets by him into left field. All runners on base score with batter reaching
second base. Upon return of the ball to infield, first baseman calls for ball,
steps on first and appeals to umpire the batter-runner missed first base.
Appeal is followed and allowed. How many runs score? _________
6. Bases full, two out, batter triples, three runs cross plate. After ball is returned,
second baseman calls for ball, steps on second base and appeals to umpire,
claiming batter-runner missed second. Umpire declares the batter-runner out.
How many runs score? __________
7. One out, runner on first base. Batter swings at third strike which hits him, ball
rolls away from catcher. Runner on first goes to second. Umpire returns
runner to first. Right ( ) Wrong ( )
8. Runners on first and third bases, batter hits infield fly, umpire declares batter
out. Right ( ) Wrong ( )
9. In top of first inning, the visiting team scores eight runs. The manager
removes his starting pitcher to save him for a later game. Substitute pitcher
starts pitching when the teams take the field for the bottom of the first inning.
Can this be done? Yes ( ) No ( )

10. Runner on first base, one out, batter hits ground ball to first baseman who
steps on first base then throws to shortstop who tags second base, ball
arriving before runner. Safe ( ) Out ( )
11. Line-ups have been given to umpire. Before game starts, manager
changes shortstop. Is this permissible? Yes ( ) No ( )
12. Runner goes far out of base line to avoid fielder trying to field a fair batted
ball. Umpire declares runner out. Right ( )
Wrong ( )
13. One out, batter strikes out, ball gets away from catcher and batter reaches
second safely. Umpire allows play. Right ( ) Wrong ( )
14. Runner on second and third, two out, batter hits a clean double and is
thrown out attempting to stretch hit into triple. Runner on second left too
soon. How many runs score? __________
15. Pitcher on rubber, tries to pick runner off of first base. Ball gets by first
baseman and into the dugout. Runner goes to third base but umpire waves
runner back to second base. Right ( ) Wrong ( )
16. First batter in game bats and hits a single. Defensive manager asks for
time, tells umpire-in-chief the batter who singled should have batted second
instead of first. Umpire checks batting order and finds this to be true.
Umpire declares the player out who should have batted and orders the
batter who singled to bat again. Right ( ) Wrong ( )
17. When one base runner passes another while circling the bases, which
runner is called out? Runner who passes ( )
Runner who was passed ( )
18. Player pitches in five innings on Saturday. His manager starts him in
another game on Monday which is in a new pitching week. Umpire refuses
to allow player to pitch. Right ( ) Wrong ( )
19. Runner going from second to third base falls over the shortstop who was
standing in the base path. Third baseman comes over and tags the runner
with the ball. Is the runner out? Yes ( ) No ( )
20. Batter hits to third baseman who threw wild to first in attempt to retire the
batter. Ball hits the coacher and bounds into foul territory. Runner
advances to third. Must runner return to first because of interference on
coacher? Yes ( ) No ( )
21. Batter with count of two strikes is hit with the pitch which is in the strike
zone. What should umpire call? Award first base ( )
Call Him Out ( )

22. Runners on second and third bases, pitcher commits illegal pitch (balk).
Batter hits the pitch and reaches first base safely. Runners on second and
third base score. Should umpire permit these two runs to score?
Yes ( ) No ( )
23. A fielder attempts to field a batted ball and bumps into an umpire, causing
the fielder to miss the batted ball. Should the umpire rule ball dead?
Yes ( ) No ( )
24. Runner going from second to third base is hit by a fair batted ball before the
batted ball reaches a fielder. How should the umpire rule? Safe ( ) Out ( )

Answers
1. Wrong
2. No
3. Right
4. Right
5. Zero
6. Three
7. Right
8. Wrong
9. No
10. Safe
11. Yes
12. Wrong

13. Wrong
14. Zero
15. Right
16. Right
17. Runner who passes
18. Right
19. No
20. No
21. Call him out
22. Yes
23. No
24. Out

